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Abstract : Mechanism of charge production and its persistence in vacuum-metallized pure 
and iodine doped polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) films (» 20 uiii thick) have been analyzed using 
short circuit thermally stimulated discharge current (TSDC) technique os a function of dopant 
concentration, polarizing field and electrode metal The results show the existence of heterocharge 
due to dipole orientation and ionic charge drift together with the injection of charge earners from 
electrodes with their subsequent localization in surface and bulk traps Increase in current on iixiinc 
doping IS attnbuted to the formation of charge transfer complexes
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Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) is a growing polymer in the field of pharmaceutical sciences [1]. 
The complexes of iodine with PVP are being marketed because of its excellent germicidal 
properties combining the greatly reduced toxicity and absence of staining action of iodine. 
Recently, wc have observed an increase in the charge storage capacity of doped PVP |2,3]. 
The mechanism of interaction of dye with the host polymer, which results in overall increase 
in charge storage capacity in contact with aluminium, copper and silver is discussed to 
demonstrate the electrode effect on injection in the polymer matrix.
Pure and iodine doped PVP films were grown onto optically plane glass substrates by 
immersing it in the solution, using chemically pure chloroform as a common solvent. PVP 
(2.1 gms) was dissolved in 30 cc of chloroform and the concentration of iodine was varied 
from 0.5 to 2.0% (by weight of the polymer). For other observations 2.0% iodine doped
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samples were used. The thickness of the samples was determined by measuring its 
capacitance at 5 kHz using standard sample having a dielectric constant £ = 2.8. Thickness of 
the sample was approximately 20 microns. Electrodes (Al, Ag and Cu) were vacuum 
deposited. An electrode area of 1.33 cm^ was kept constant throughout the study. Before 
discharge, samples were short-circuited for 5 minutes to eliminate any stray surface charges. 
TSD current was measured using an electrometer Keithley 600 B, while the samples were 
heated at a rate of 4*^ C/min. The methtxl of polarization/thickness measurement of sample was 
the same as reported earlier [4,5].
Figure 1 depicts the TSDC thennograms at fixed polarizing temperature (= 8(y'C) 
and polarizing field Ep (= 2.25 x 10^  volts/crn) for pure and PVP : iodine matrices of different 
compositions; (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0%, by weight of the polymer). Two peaks are ob.served 
around 106±6°C and 166±6”C (designated as a  and p respectively). The a-pcak shifts
Figure 1. Effect of iodine conceniralion on TSDC spectra of polyvinyl pyrrolidone 
films (Al-Al .system)
from 98 to 1 l2°C and p-peak from 172 to 160*^ C, with increase in Ep. Figure 2 shows the 
TSDC thennograms for 2% iodine doped PVP samples polarized at Tp = 80°C with various 
E^/s (1.25 X 1(>*, 1.5 X lO'^ , 1.75 x 10^  and 2.25 x lO'* V/cm). It is seen that increase in 
increases the intensity of peak current
Figures 3 and 4 exhibit the discharge behaviour of Cu-doped PVP-Cu, Ag-doped 
PVP-Ag, Cu-doped PVP-AI and Ag-doped PVP-Al systems polarized al SO’^ C for different 
EpH (Le. 1.25 x 10^ , 1.50 x 10**, 1.75 x 10** and 2.25 x 10** V/cm). Three peaks (+ve) have 
been found for Cu-Cu and Ag-Ag electrode systems (Figure 3) (/.<?. al KX), 162 ± 3 and 
205 ± 3‘^ C) and for Cu-Al/Ag-Al systems, a  and p peaks appear m the -i-ve side alongwith 
p'-peak in -ve side (Figure 4).
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F ig u re  2. E ffect o f p o l a r i z a t i o n  fields on TSD C spectra for doped polyvinyl pyirolidone 
(PV P) films (AI-AI system)
oc
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F ig u re  3. E ffect o f  polanzation fields on TSD C spectra for doped polyvinyl pyrrohdone 
(PV P) film s (C u -C u  and A g-A g systems).
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TSDC thermograms for pure as well as doped PVP consist of two prominent peaks (a 
and p). The a-peak is a dipolar peak and may be attributed to disorientation of polar side 
group. TTie polar side group moiety, pyrrolidone ring in PVP has carbonyl group of double
Ip - w c  
Ep (Volts/n) 
>— •  1.25 K 10* 
1.50 I 10*
Figure 4. Effect of polarization fields on TSDC spectra for doped polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) 
films (Cu-Al and Ag-AI systems)
bond. This group is attached to the main chain with an amide bond. The value*of activation 
energy (£), calculated according to initial rise method of Garlick and Gibson [6], associated 
with this peak is found to be 0.38 eV and is related to disorientation of polar groups of PVP. 
The p-peak is associated with the primary f'elaxation process which occurred in the 
temperature range of rubber-glass transition of PVP (around 170°C) [7]. The value of E 
calculated for this peak is found to be of the order of 0.52 eV suggests the possibility of ionic 
processes [8].
An increase in current on iodine doping is attributed to the formation of charge transfer 
complexes (CTC). The nature of complex formation between PVP and iodine can be 
explained in terms of donating nature of conjugate pair of n electrons to the acceptor iodine 
atoms. In PVP, the active groups are carbonyl and amide groups which are attached with an 
amide bond with the side and main chains of the network structure [9]. The CTC may be 
formed with iodine and different active groups of PVP. Here the two different possibilities of 
CTC formation with iodine may be-one, by accepting the electrons by carbonyl group of 
double bond and second, iodine may also gel absorbed more strongly with the nitrogen atom
due to reactiveness of amide bond. In PVP the different phases of amorphous and 
ciystaJline regions are entangled into each other. These different phases have different energy 
levels. By doping, these boundary phases may get interconnected with each other by reducing 
the difference in energy levels. The motion of charge carriers is therefore impeded in these
crystalline-amorphous interfaces and the iodine may exist in complex formation as I 2 
or as molecular aggregates near the different active positions of PVP. More and more 
CTCs aggregates are formed as the concentration of iodine is increased and increases 
linearly [3].
In polarization process, the metallic electrodes arc brought into contacts with the 
insulating films. Charge carriers flow from the insulator to the metal to establish thermal 
equilibrium resulting into a depletion region in the insulator near the electrodes. Thus, there 
are two depletion high resistance regions {i.e. one near the anode and another near the 
cathode) containing localized fields shorted.by the sandwiched insulating films. The 
polarization in such films depend upon the relative strength of the field across the bulk. If the 
bulk has a large number of charge carriers, the polarization will be controlled by the barrier 
layers, but if bulk is devoid of charge carriers, both bulk and barrier layer become effective in 
controlling the polarization. The bulk and barrier layer contribute to heterocharging 
and homocharging, respectively. Both coexist and give rise to an electric field whose 
direction is determined by the relative strength of the two fields. The field created by this 
heterocharging process is greater than that contributed by charge carriers accumulated in the 
barrier layers due to injection. Under this condition, the peak position will be in the positive 
side [10, 11].
TSDC thermograms for doped PVP samples with Cu-Cu/Ag-Ag and Cu-Al/Ag-Al 
show that the current is higher as compared to Al-Al system. The values of the current seem 
to be controlled by the effective work function for metal-insulator-metal interfaces Le. the 
difference in energy between the Fermi level in metal and the bottom of the conduction band 
in the insulator [12J. Suppose an insulator which has a large energy gap with its Fermi level 
located above the mid-gap and there is no surface state; then after contact with a metal surface, 
the electron transfer at contact equalizes both Fermi levels. The barrier height depends on the 
relative values of the metal work function and the electron affinity of the insulator. The 
surface states are one of the factors which affect injection phenomena. Donor-like surface 
states located between the conduction band and Fermi level, after contact, tend to bend the 
band edge towards the Fermi level, making electron injection from the metal much easier. On 
the other hand, acceptor-like surface states located between the valence band and Fermi-level 
act as a stepping-stone for electrons injected from the valence band of the insulator to the 
metal, thus enhancing hole injection [13-15]. The difference between the work function of 
metal (1) and metal (2) will control the magnitude of current, but for Al-Al system the 
charaaeristics of the polymer may prevail as the net contribution of current from charge,
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injected from electrode would then be zero [14]. The slightly different peak positions in 
dissimilar electrode systems have been observed. The thermograms represent the distributed 
relaxations in terms of various peaks. This may be due to the combined effect of space 
charges injected from electrodes and dipolar relaxations. These results also suggest that the 
liberated opposite pair of ions and carriers may be affected by the work function difference of 
the electrode metals. The high value of £ 3(9= 1.09 eV) is associated with p"-peak suggests the 
possibility of space charge mechanism produced by injected charge carriers from the 
electrodes. This value of £3 is in favour of self motion of charge carriers/injected charge 
carriers (or ions) to some atomic distances towards opposite electrodes. Appearance of -vc 
peak with Cu-Cu/Ag-Ag, while its absence in the case of Al-Al indicates the stray charge 
injection from Cu and Ag. Considerable increase in current for samples poled with Cu and Ag 
on both sides further support the charge injection from such metals, however, no carrier 
injection is indicated from Al. The dep>endence of the currents on electrode metals implies tl^ 
presence of charge layers whose density depends on the electrode metals i.e. the charge may 
be accumulated in the vicinity of the electrodes (Schottky layers) resulting in a decrease of the 
electric fields in the bulk of the sample. Alternatively, there is also a possibility of 
homocharges due to air break down between dielectric and electrode interfaces but it can be 
ruled out in this case since the vacuum deposited electrodes are used. These charges of 
external origin are injected from the injecting nature of electrodes (metal) and some of these 
may get trapped in different trap levels hence another possibility of detrapping of trapped 
charge carriers is possible. Space charge may also be affected by the neuD-alizatioif process of 
charge carriers near the electrode-dielectric interfaces. As these peaks appear at higher 
temperatures, current of reverse polarity is thought to represent currents of trapped internal 
potentials. At high temperatures negative currents are found perhaps due to the contribution 
from net charges (resultant of included and injected charges). It is also probable that upto 
these high temperatures, trapping sites would be destroyed and charges of only one sign give 
unidirectional current [16].
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